Girls play at Skateistan in Kabul.
Painting the path for our future, Painting Festival, Kabul.
Women and girls in technology
Afghan youth promise to stop violence against women and girls, Kabul University.
Film Festival in Herat Province of Afghanistan.
Afghan woman at work, Kabul.
13-year-old Nilofar dreams of becoming entrepreneur, Bamyan.
“Women are beautiful and strong.”, says Waheeda, Painting Festival, Kabul.
“Men, alone, are not enough to defend our country.” says General Khatol Ahmadzai, Afghanistan’s first female paratrooper.
We work together because partnership matters.
Orange Day, Kabul.
Becoming leaders, Transformational Leadership Training, Mazar-e Sharif.
Women decision-makers, Gender Responsive Budgeting Exposure visit, Jakarta.
We can do all those jobs, Painting Festival, Kabul.
First group of Gender Responsive Budgeting Specialists, Kabul.
Young people unite for peaceful and just society, Bamyan.
Celebrating our strength and success, The Miraculous Love Kids, Kabul.
Shaping an equal future
Thank you